
Weekend Event Type Skins Game Notes

Saturday April 6th Budd Bieber Mixer

4 Person Scramble - Teams assigned by Handicap.  Must sign up to play. (NOTE:  If the 

unpredicatable spring weather forces a cancellation, the event will be made held on 

Saturday, April 6th.  Any details on changes will be communicated to all members via email 

by noon on Friday.) OPTIONAL CASH CLOSEST TO THE PIN

$20 per person Greenie game ($5 per hole on each par 3) 

April 12th-14th Masters Blind Draw

Blind Draw from the Top 10 leaders from the Thursday round at Augusta.  Everyone will draw 

from the same pool of 10 players all weekend.  Combine their score with your net.  Draw 

before you play. OPTIONAL SKINS GAME

$20 Entry  $10 gross/$10 net only 1 entry per weekend during your 

declared mens's club round

April 20th
Men's Club Member/Guest  

TEAM CASH GAME*

2 man event, a men's club member will invite a non member to play in this 1st ever cash 

game.  The format will be 2 man net better ball with all payouts in cash.  ENTRY FEE is $60 

cash per team with $30 going to event payout and $30 going to skins and side games.  

$60 per team entry fee.  $30 will go towards event payouts and $30 

will be divided up with $2 long drive, $2 long putt, $7 gross skins, $7 

net skins, $3 each per greenie on par 3's (cash payout breakdown 

subject to change but will be communicated before event)

April 26th-28th Best Nines
Eighteen-hole event pays top spots for each nine-holes. Play in your own tee time.  

OPTIONAL SKINS GAME

$20 Entry  $10 gross/$10 net only 1 entry per weekend during your 

declared mens's club round

Sat April 27th Course Event Spring Thaw 4 player scramble

May 3rd-5th OPTIONAL CASH GAME 1*

Hot Streak-Play 6 good holes to get in the money $20 to play (optional, no ryder cup points 

only bragging rights) May enter/play more than once per weekend, $20 entry fee each 

round.  (Hold it together for just 6 holes and finish in the money, no matter how you come 

off the rails after that)

CASH GAME NO SKINS

May 17th-19th Men's Club Charity Event 1
Charity is TBD and further details will be sent out prior to the event.  Format will be an 

individual event using the Modified Stableford scoring system.
CHARITY EVENT NO SKINS

Fri May 24th (course event Friday PM) Fox Bend Night Golf

May 24th-Monday May 27th
Memorial Day Weekend 2 Man 

TEAM CASH EVENT *

2 man net better ball format.  Pick your partner and play in your own tee time.  Hole by hole 

net score will determine where you fall.  May play more than once per weekend with 

multiple partners (insert your own joke here).  $20 cash per player for each round submitted.  

(No, you can't just pay $20 once and put in 3 different scorecards)

CASH GAME NO SKINS

Sat June 1st (course event) Fox Bend 2 man Championship

June 7th-9th Alibi Individual Low Net, substitute net par for 3 worst holes. OPTIONAL SKINS GAME
$20 Entry  $10 gross/$10 net only 1 entry per weekend during your 

declared mens's club round
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June 14th-16th
Father's Day Weekend 

DADapalooza 2 Man Event

Team up for a fun 2 man event on this celebratory weekend.  Format is Odds/Evens (Each 

players picks either Odds OR Evens and their net score on those holes is counted towards the 

team 18 hole net score).  You must declare which player is playing ODDS and which is playing 

EVENS before the round in the pro shop.  OPTIONAL SKINS GAME ($20/player and all holes 

eligible)

$20 Entry  $10 gross/$10 net only 1 entry per weekend during your 

declared mens's club round (you can win a skin on any of the 18 holes, 

not just the 9 that count for your league round)

June 28th-30th OPTIONAL CASH GAME 2*

Net Bogey or Bust-Once you end up with a score higher than NET bogey you are "busted" 

out of the game.  Just keep a scorecard as normal and turn it in, we will calculate it for you.  

The winners will be the players that finish without "busting out" with lowest net score for the 

round.  May play more than once per weekend, $20 entry per round.  

CASH GAME NO SKINS

Thurs July 4th-Sun July 7th Red White & Blue
Tee off on #1,4,7,10,13 & 16 from the Maroon Tees. Tee off on #2,5,8,11,14 & 18 from the 

White tees. Tee off on #3,6,9,12,15 & 18 from the Gray tees.  OPTIONAL SKINS GAME

$20 Entry  $10 gross/$10 net only 1 entry per weekend during your 

declared mens's club round

July 19th-July 21st
Best of Two Summer Sizzler 2 

Player (TEAM)

Pick your partner or blind draw.  Each player on the team plays his own golf ball throughout 

the round.  After each hole, the player with the lowest net score on the hole is the team's 

score. OPTIONAL SKINS GAME

$20 Entry  $10 gross/$10 net only 1 entry per weekend during your 

declared mens's club round

July 26th-28th OPTIONAL CASH GAME 3*

50/50 Game.  Individual low net.  $20 entry with $10 going towards best net round and $10 

going into the pot to draw cash winners from.  Even if you don't play well you can still win 

some money.  May play more than once per wekeend, $20 entry per round and it does give 

you an additional entry into the drawing as well.  

CASH GAME NO SKINS

July 27th-28th (course event) Fox Bend Amateur Tournament is after perm times

August 3rd or 4th Men's Club Championship

Play on either Sat or Sun in your own tee time (no Friday rounds).  There will be both a NET 

and Gross match going on.  There will be 3 flighted NET divisions (A,B,C) where winners will 

be paid by flight.  There will also be a gross match which will determine both our Men's Club 

and Legacy Champions.  The Men's Club Champion will be the member that has the lowest 

gross round from the White (back) Tees.  The Legacy Champion will be the member that has 

the lowest gross round from the Grey (up) tess.  OPTIONAL SKINS GAME

$20 Entry  $10 gross/$10 net only 1 entry per weekend during your 

declared mens's club round

August 10th and 11th (course event) Fox Bend Open NO PERM TIMES 2 day proshop event

August 16th-August 18th
Judge Smails and Doctor 

Beeper's Bromance

2 man teams, pick your partner or blind draw.  Two best nines net are added together to give 

a team 18 hole score.  Each player must contribute a nine hole score each because it's a 

team event.   OPTIONAL SKINS GAME

$20 Entry  $10 gross/$10 net only 1 entry per weekend during your 

declared mens's club round

August 23rd-25th
OPTIONAL CASH GAME 4 (4 

man event)*

Two Ball Low Net- This is a 4-person team event using three lowest net scores per hole.  You 

may play as a threesome in this event as well and there WILL BE a blind draw this year for the 

4th.  We WILL allow up to two non men's club members in your group to participate in this 

event and win cash in the hopes that it helps convince them to join next year.  You may 

play more than once per weekend so feel free to play with both your Sat and Sun group.  $20 

per player entry fee per round and please include your entire team on one scorecard.  Blind 

draw can win on their own team(s) and as a blind draw.

CASH GAME NO SKINS



Fri August 30th-Mon September 2nd
3rd Annual Men's Club 

Veteran's Charity Classic

Individual low net.  Members can buy down strokes to benefit a veteran's charity that we 

select.
CHARITY EVENT NO SKINS

Sept 6th-Sept 8th Make up date
This weekend will be held as a make up date in case of cancellation of a previous event due 

to weather.  Keep an eye out for a possible POP UP CASH GAME this weekend.
N/A

September 13th (Friday)
Leon McNair Memorial 

Tournament

Sept 13th-Sept 15th ENGLISH

Play in your own tee time. Using Net scores, 6 points are awarded to all players with lowest 

score on the hole, 4 points for the second lowest, 2 points for third, and 1 point for fourth. 

All other players receive zero. Highest point total wins. OPTIONAL SKINS GAME

$20 Entry  $10 gross/$10 net only 1 entry per weekend during your 

declared mens's club round

September 20th-22nd
Men's Club Battle Royale (with 

cheese) Event

Individual 18 hole stroke play.  Computer simulated NET hole by hole matches against every 

other player in the field.  Points awared based on wins and ties, most points wins.  Last event 

to earn Ryder cup points and be crowned the Men's Club Points Champion for 2023 and all 

the perks that come with it (disclosure: there are no actual perks) OPTIONAL SKINS GAME

$20 Entry  $10 gross/$10 net only 1 entry per weekend during your 

declared mens's club round

September 29th-October 1st OPTIONAL CASH GAME 5*
Individual low net.  $20 entry, may play more than once per weekend.  See if you can go out 

and ring the register in our last perm time weekend.  
CASH GAME NO SKINS

October 5th (Saturday) Ryder Cup

The Captains (President & Vice President),the top 28 point winners throughout the 2024 

season, two captains' picks, and men's club board members will qualify for this 18-hole Team 

Match Play Event.  OPTIONAL CASH CLOSEST TO THE PIN

$20 per person Greenie game ($5 per hole on each par 3)

October 12 (Sat course event) Fox Bend Chili Open Course to provide details

Sat October 19th Ken Assell Shamble
4 Person Shamble - Teams assigned by Handicap.  Must sign up to play.  OPTIONAL CASH 

CLOSEST TO THE PIN 
$20 per person Greenie game ($5 per hole on each par 3) 

Sat October 26th (course event) Gourds of Golf Course to provide details

* Denotes it's an optional Cash Game with NO RYDER CUP POINTS earned


